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Prkrtley R. Hiti of thts town, will accept
our thanks for a lot of grapes, of the Ives Seed-lin- g

variety, which he brought us y. Mr.
Hitt hai raised a large crop of this variety of
grapes this year, It boing Ave years since he
planted his vineyard. His grapes are line, and
those wishing a supply for table use, or for can-

ning, could not do bettor than to call upon him.

The dwelling houso, on North street, in this
town, belonging to Dr. 8. 8. Dollison, andoo-cupjo- d

by John AIato, Caught fire upon the
roof about 18 o'clock but the Are was
soon extinguished. Damage very slight. The

. Fire Company wore promptly on hand with the
new FIro Apparatus built by Mr. E. B. Pugh
for tho use of the Company, but no work was

required of them.

TriB Chillicothians recently oloct-e- d

a new School Board, tho great-es- t

oxcitomont prevailing during
the day of tho election; The newly
elected Board unanimously elected
Prof. J. W. Dowd- Superintendent.

Tub Fast Line Train, going east,

about 3 o'c.lock laBt.Snturday morn-

ing, when' ubout!'1 one 'miio"'west of

festfcpolfrafr QYnr.aa,more.
1 ! - Ua1..m G l tlJ- - Ij injuiuu u vuw uoiuiijjiufj v wiu - m

ublNotebtinis, livincf onthePratts- -

villo rotid ftbdut rryles south of
'

Zaleski.
. .

' ", '

No kind of food is so wholesome

at this BeaHon of tho year if
. eijten

at morning r fruits. $ot only
are theypleasant, but they are ab-

solutely necossaryto supply certain
wants and wastes of tho system, and
shouldt-thorefor- e be oaten freely at
proper times by all classos. But it
must be remembered that fruit must
be ripe when oaten.

A fight occurred' about ten days
ago in an . ore bank in Franklin
township, Jackson county, during
which John M. Ratcliff broke the
skull of John Clark with a piece of
limostono, Ratcliff escaped. Clark
hflB since died. Tho Commission-

ers of tho county offer a reward of
$200 for the arrest of Eatcliff. It
is reported that Ratcliff was arrests
ed at Gallipolis oneday last week.

It pleases as to learn that our old friend IIkn-g- y

V nFqrskn, of Jackson, has been noinina- -'

ted for Sheriff of that county, by the Democracy.
. He Is an honest man and is qualified for the po-

sition. The Stanilard, however, doubts tho qual-

ifications of Mr. VanFohbin. The Grantltos,
In one county in Ohio, as we observe, have placed
a very Intelligent candidate on their ticket for
Sheriff, so intelligent that he failed to receive a
certificate to teach ho, bo, bi, bo, bu, and by to
an infant school in the district in which he rest-do-

His qualifications are pretty much the
same as those of the Grant Elector who doclaroa
that "General Robert E. Lee Is for Greeley."
Wo've rit to Dr. Grooley to send a barrel full of
eddycashun to the "narrow-minde- d blockheads
who would like to be useful to a great and good

cause but don't know how," as Dr. Greeley
knows exactly what they want. " "

Tomators. The crop of tomatoes
a lui'tro this yeiir, and the prioes

will run low, Tho largest tomato,
of tho Miimmotli variety, we have
have aeoii thin ymi was brought to
this office one day last week by
Samuel Sidenstrloker, who resides
"about threo miles north-wes- t of
town. It weighs 2 pounds and 4

ounces. IIenrt Reynolds informs
us that ho raised one that was some

larger, of tho Tronhv variety. The

ne$t (.hingin order Is the canning
of green corn and tomatoes.

. We would ae-ai- sav to those
wishing printing of any description
4qne that we are fully prepared to

do it neatly as well as oheapty. We
have just rooeivod a largo lot of

type, and during the coming week

we shall recolvo another supply.
We return our thanks to our Penr
ocratio friends, and also to our Re
publican friends throughout the

county, far the- - liberal ' patronage

with whloh we have boen favored.
Come and see us . when you want

the least thing in our line of bnfii

ness.

The extraordinary meteorologies
ft) manifestations of the past month

may well lend many to imagine that
the globe which" wo inhabit. U unr
dergoln'g sbme unknown 6r myste;
rioqs change, or that we arc under
tho influonoe of some planetary
revolution, perhaps that of the' sun
Itself tKe too Qf9ur!gbt and
hoatwhloll aocordlngto TAOoejipi,

the Italian Astronomer, is just now

overcharged by a superabundance
of magnesium, causing an unusual
Intensity of heat. The therraome-ty- y

ftapcjs ten(iy In the nineties.

The Yearly Mooting of the Dis-

ciples of Christ, to be held at this
place on the 12th of next month
promises to be a 'grout sucooss. '

Elder Isaac Brrett, of Cinolnatl,
one of the most eloquent proclaim-er- s

of the gospol. 'in the Christian
Church, is to be here, besides the
jpllowing preaobori from a distance:
itirnmAVoods, A. P. Frost, J. M.

Davis, R. J. Backus, and Carroll
Ghent. Wo vonturo to predict that
at tho Basket Mooting in Arnold's
Qrove tho Sunday foil owing, 'the au

dience: will bn much larger than last
year'at Snook, aftd'w6'nre 'glad to

be nssurdd-that''ovei- preparation

will bd mado to Insure the comfort

of the'thousarids attonding'

Enquirer.

THAT AULD WHITE HAT.

BY GROUNDAXE.

AIB Wearing pfh Green.

Arrahl Ulysses, dear, and do you hear the news

that'll going about,
That Greeley wld his auld white hat, Is bound

. to turn yes out!
The Union now as ever I be will take us by th

' hand,
And Horace wid his auld white hat'U redamo

our noblo land.

I met General Thomas Murphy, and took him
by the hand,

Asked: How do yez like old Horace, and how
doyezshtand?

He says; He Is tho greatest rascal that lverl did

My Power is gone, the Dints are lost, and what
will become of me?

And now, honest Irishmen, to the front as oft
ofyore.

Our country calls us once again, Greeley and
Brown asthoro;

Wo unfurl tho Starry Banner, with the Green
that's ever true, '

For Greeloy and his auld white hat is bound to
bring us through.

The San Domingo scheme- that's lost, yez can not
now revive,

For Horace Is a farmer, and the oxen he can
drive;

He will yoke up Tom. Murphy, Baucock by his
' side,

With Jones and Dundy in tho raco.yc all shall
nave a tiior

Workers, Liberals, Democrats, shtand nobly
side by side,

For'trftrftr Omnlnv ta Ant frlnnil. til. tinmnnl- -- t1 V.. '

Carolina calls ont bravely, TTow TorklV IfiiUL

back the cheer,
Ohlo'll break the middle line, and Missouri bring

up the rear.

The New tYork Sun asserts
that the Administration spent
over $600,000 in attempting
to carry North Carolinn. The

of the on- e-

thrm principle at the ensuing:
election will forever put an end
10 tnis s specie9 or corruption.

Good News from Athens.
Ve learn that over fortv honest Renubllcans

of Athens have declared their intention to vote
for good Horace tirerlev, that tho proprietors
of the Athens Journal havo elootad Gen. T. K.
W llilos editor of the paiier, and that the Greeley
and Brown Ticket will appear In that paper this
week. This Is urnnri nmri from nlri AtWniU
Greeley will probably carry that county.

RKV. Tabbb Grorb, a colored preacher, was
driven from fInclnnatl last Sunday, by a tribe
of African rowdies, because he supported Groo-

ley. no made a Greeloy speech in Covington,
Ky., under tho protection of the polloe authori
ties. Of course, the Radicals favor free speech.

The canablllties of the Amorican House.
nearly oposlto the State House, In Columbus,
for accommodating and entertaining In excel-
lent stvle all who may natronizo it, by making
It their headquarters during their snlonrn in
that cltv, arc comnleto. Col. K. .1. Blount, the
landlord, will mako vou fee) at homo.

Notice.
Having this day sold my Store,

and retired from business, I desire all
who are indebted to me to call and
settle immediately.

. MAEY DOIAN."
Zaleski, 0.', Ang. 7, 1872.

Ilolloway's Ointment.'
The astonishing rapidity with which this

preparation extinguishes pain, reduces externa)
Inflammation, heals sores, removes eruptions
Mid tuition, and cures rheumatism, gives it
boundless popularity. Sold 78 Maiden Lane, N.
T. Price 95 oenls per pot. Ask for new style;
the old ts counterfeited.

The American Farmer!: Advooatk, devo- -

ted to the Interests represented la the National
Agricultural Congress, Is one of largest, and by
far tho cheapest Agricultural paper in the coun-

try and should be in the hands of every farmer,
tt should be remembered that the publishers of-

fer It frjp with any S 00 or hlghor priced paper
In the country, and at only 50 cents advance
with lowor priced ones. Price $1 00 per year;
in clube of four or more, 60 cents each. Address
Advocate Publishing Company, Jackson, Tenn,

'
.

Letter from Utah.
SALT LAKE CITY, December 12.

Mr. A. Speer, Fassaio, N. J.
Diar SiR, I havo used your Port Grapa

Wine, and having applied to tt the strlctost tost
known to ohemtstry, I do not hesitate to

11: a nnrn Artlcla of meulum strength
and it will bo of great advantage to the aged!

and in Arm, also in all low and typhoid types, of
fevors you Port Wlno will bo found very supe
rior. Respectfully, etc., .

J. N. M. D.

What I Know About Trim
ming.

Since tho days of our grandmothers there has
never boon such a rage for trimmings upon la
dies' dresses and suits as this year; and the most
popular is the so called French nli, n)ace from
bias material, put upon the dress lit a variety of
stylos. To trim presses at the present day with
out tuo ;. iw

Jfachlue attachments
would bo an lmpossblllty.

A young man in ChlcatfAJwi just Invented an
Improvement for Sowing Uachines,Vlth which
to put on the fold as fast and as easily as an or-
dinary hem can be made. The same Implement
Is also a practical Binder and, good Hoinmer. '

It ts being madeaud sold by the Leslie Rufller
Company, and is a valuable addition to the Sew-
ing machine. It Is called Comlngsj Frenoh
Trimmer, and will be sold by all Sowing Machine
Agents.-CA,i- vi0 Inning Poti. ; f j

I '..
BiCarkkcl. In these days, when tight hats,

hot air, and sedentary occupations, cause the
hair to fali out, it is a matter of no UtAo Iropor- -'

tanoa to know which of the. hair preparations
sreof any valuo. The majority, as ka beoa
fraquontly prolby tho first dermatologists,
bt s, possesses little or no merit.
Such being the fact, it Is consolrag to those who
are afllioted to know there Is really one go4
article, which Is rooommended and used by the
flrst medical authority, and has stooeveryjtnst,
many years. This propagation Is Hall's B

SICILIAN HAIR RENKWEH.- -a
truly soleutlflo compound, which is unquestlon
ably the best preparation of the kind now before
the Amerloan public It will restore to gray
balr Its original color, cleanse the head thor-

oughly, cure aU eruption ot the scalp; and will
always restore the hair so long as any forms re-

main, as they almost Invariably do, until ex-

treme old ago has destroyed the root. The
original artlole is made bv R. P. Hall ft Co.,
Maxima, H. U.fort,tv'$ Pru, Jan. Si, IBM.

Are You Going West 3
' If so, take our advice, and purouWyouf tick-

ets over tho old reliable and popular Mlsourl
Pacific Bsllroad' whloh ts, posllfvoly, the only
Line that runs three Dally Kxpress Trains from
St. Louis to Kansas Olty, and the West) and Is

fiosltlvnlr, tlm only Line which runs Pullman's
anil Day Oosohcs (wtpncrlnlly

for movers) Oqulppwl with Miller's Safety Plat-
form and the pstantKtam Drake, from St.. Louis
to Kansas City, Fort Snolt, Paraons, l,awrnce,
Leavenworth, Atchison. Ht. Jonei.h, Uliriiaka.
City Council blnflltaiid Omahs, .wlliboiitoliaufcrtl
Por InforniiU Ion re n'Kard to Time Tahliia, rutus
c, to any point In Mmsourl, Kansas, Nshraska,

Oolnrnbo, TexasorOalllfMrnlB.r'ftllon oratress
S. It. Thomson, Agent Missouri I'aolfio R. E,

Ohloi or, K. A. Ford, Gennral Passenger
Agnet.Rt. Louis, Mo i

o irouwe to answer auasiwasi . t

fiti

Teacher's Institute.
The Vinton County Teacher's

AsHOcintion, will hold its annual In-

stitute at the Union School House
in McArthur, ' beginning Monday,
Sept. 2d, 1872, and continuein'g for
one week.

The servicesof Prof. Adney, of the
of the Ohio University, bus been
secured to give instructions; and
other competent teuchoi-- s will as-

sist.
Come teachers, lot us havo an

Institute still more successful than
those of

W. Chairman.
W. S. CROW, Sec'y.
An examination by the Co. Board

of Examiners will be held Saturday,
Sept. 7th, immediately following
the Institute.

If
DRUGS! DRUGS ! !

O. T. Gcnnino has just removed
from the "Old Brick Corner" his
splendid assortment of Drugs, Med
icines, Oils, Paints, Books, Station
ery, &c.,to hlfi UUUM
in Will's New Building, one door
west of Gilman, Ward & Go.'s Store,
on Main Street, whore he will be
plonsod to meet all his old custom--

3, and as many more ns chose to
givohim thoir patronage,

Ilia New Boom is really the finost
in Southern Ohio; is being visited
by everybody; and his supply o
Drugs, Wines, Oils, Toilets, and the
liAe equal to any other establishment
in tho country.

Ho fills presciptions, and nan ac
commodate all customers atreason-abl- o

rates. If you want to see

the finest Drug Store, drop
in and examine this one.

ForAyer'a Medicines, ea toG.
W. Sisson's.

How to Go West.
This is an enquiry which every

one should have truthfully answer-
ed before he starts on - his ionrney,
and a little care tftkon in examina-
tion of Routes will in many cases
save much trouble, t ime and money.

The "I. B: & W. Boute," running
from Indianapolis through Bloom
ing to to Burlington, has achieved a
splendid reputation in the last two
vears n the leading Paseneer
tloute fotlie West. At BurrifiKton
it connects with the great Bnrling.
ton Route which rnrm direct thro'
Southern Iowa to Nebraska nnd

Kanr, with close connections to
California ad tUQ 'ppntqnes: ana
nassenaers staftinsr fvpni Vinton
County, on their way westward,
can not do better than to take the
I. B. (fcW. itnd Burlington Route

This line has published a pamph
let entitled "How to go West,"
which contains much valuable infor
mation; a largo correct map of the
Great West, which oan ue obtained
free by addressing the
General Passonger Agen B. & M. K
R , Burlington, Iowa.

. For Fine Perfumery, go to SiB--
son'8 Drue "tor.
Christian Union Basket Meeting

Foreman's Grove, near McArthur,

SATURDAY SUNDAY,
August 24th and 25th, 1872.
There will be it Basket Meeting

at Mbs. ' Elizabbth Fobkman's
Grovo,thrae.mlle9 north Qf MfAr
thur, en th? fogan floml, on Sntar

"" -- J tl'..-A-
J"' 1 nrJnat b'ltU and

lluji UIIU JUIIUV .moY - - -
25th which will be under the charge

of Elder Joseph Anthony ot Athens

county an4 Elder Thomas Clink of

Monroo county. . Elders Q. W.

Piloher, D. T. Benjamin, G. . W.

Culp, Joseph JioboU and all other

ministers are Invited to be present

ani assist In the; sorrlces.' . All the

members and friends' of the Church

are ipvlted to attend the meeting.

'The grove js. a most pleasant
Lplaoe for holding the meeting..

To Teachers.
Editor Enquibir- - The teachers

In'ths'Tlolnify'orMoArthur' will
please call on me and express their
Intention to attend the Institute by
signing the.' petition to procure
funds, Reflpeotfull "

J. S. HUHN.

Five Hundred Thousand.
jtST 600,000 Bottles ot GafKNic's

AuOust Floub has bee.ii xo'lct In

this State in Three nioti'tl'iH Ve on- -'

y aslt ybu to no. to the drug stores
of Gunning or, Sisson,' McArthur,
O., and got a Bottlo Free ofcharge,
or a regular size at 75 cts. Every
Bottlo warrantod to cure Dyspepsia
or Liver Complaint, Sickhendnclie,
CoBtlveness, Hosrtburn, Valer
brash, Soul BWrntlch'.' 'Indigestion,
Impure BTdotfahd all dlsoftse' caus-
ed by Impure Blood, or doranged
Stomach and Liver. Try It.

G. GREEN

O.

look nioiti:, b:vi;uy
BODY! .

Call at Gbnmimo's Darn Stork, In Will's
Building, and those Klne Oil Paintings,

OKTtphs, whit-har- ftrale very chp. ,Thej
ftrQ Mi UcftUHIUK

- For Pure Drugs and Medicines
goto SiBSon'e.

IT la a mark of the unsuccessful man, that he

Invariably locks his stable door when tho horse

has been stolen. This sort of wisdom never

thinks almut hodllv health until it is gone. But
Just as much as any disease has become seated,

the power of the system to resist anu mrew it
off Is weakened; hence time Is all linportant-F- or

dyspepsia, all diseases of the liver, stomach,

skin and kidneys, and all that begin In vitiated
blood, do not wait until the trouble is confirm-

ed, but attack it by a timely use of Da. W alk-kb'- s

California Vinbq ah Bittkrb. n31-.- lt

Notice.
hereby glvon that an application has been

ISmode to Ilia Kxccllcnoy, the Governor of tho
Rtatoof Ohio, praying for the parilon of Henry
Ullllo, who is now imprisoned In the Ohio

under a sentence pronounced against
hlinat the June Term of the Court of Common
Picas, in and for the County of Vinton and btate
of Ohio, for the year 1808, upon a chargo of

for which lie was indicted, tried, and d,

at said Term of .$$A riffle.
D. n. Shivki,, Attorney.
AUgUSt 1, 1HB.-- MW

C?itBEST Ul THE WORtp. j

Hew York Offloa, 27 ST.

MARIETTA COLLEGE,
Marietta, Ohio.

im...- -. in.luJn. A,io 90 Til tllA Acfld- -
emy students nre prepared for collcgo or for
business, rne insmuuuu um uurui mo .n.8.n.

m i..u .n..n.r wiil linll.llnird. AXtim- -
sive and well selected apparatus, able and expe- -

rienceo. iqirui;vui. v....- - -

vear was larger than ever before. Worthy stu- -

apply to tlie President, I. W. ANDREWS.

Men 0 Female Seminary.

Thin u.iiii.w. Vnnwn affords thorounh
Christian education, at a cost of little more thau

:5 s week: n on lor cinrgymon. x m
nil. .Aiiiirn ran wnlm onena Heut. 11 til. The

fulflrAAM of all former Duuils is requested. A
grand at the close of the next year.
Send for particulars to JtKV. CHARLES C.

.BKAll T, U. 1'., 1J. 011(1, ur iv. m
RE1D, Ph. Priuoipal.

MILITARY SCnOOL,JDGEHILL
Mercliaritviue, li. a..

Four miles from Philadelphia,
(formerly located at Princeton, N. 8.,)

Rev. 8. N. HOWELL, A. M., Principal.
Porty-fonrt- h Annual Term begins Sept. 10th.

Send for Circnlarj

I. WELLINGTON HART & CO..

AHJUSTEKS OF CLAIMS

For Insolvents and Ifonfempta
118 liKONAKl) ST., NEW YORK.

att References of hlsrhest character. Send
for Circular.

AOENT8 Wantid for Chamberlln's Great
Camitalm Book. THK

STRUGGLE OF 72:
A Novelty in Political and Popular Literature.
Aiiapiiio History of the Renublioan and Dem
ocratic Parties) a racy sketch of the
Liberal Hcpnmioan Party an inside view of the
Cincinnati Convention. The minor tickets or
8IDR hhowb of the campaign. The finest Illus-
trated Book Published. A Book wanted by ev-
ery American cltiien. To secure territory at
once, send S)l for outilt. UNION PUBLISHING
CO., 185 Twenty-secon- d St, Chicago, III. -

Campaign Thirty new and beautiful

BADGES. MTrs.
r'grRt'.r.co':;

47 Murray St. N. Y

Brilliant Colors, and Best
BlacKln Six Corel ThTeaq,

J. & P. COATS'

BEST
SIX-COR- D IN ALL NUMBERS,

From 8 to 100 Inclusive.

' Han& nd llachino Sewing.

K ropham'a Asthma Spcelfle
I Is warranted to rslleva the worst

minutes, snd by persevering In lisACTUIl a ouar For sale Dy all Druggist,
mMI, post pslrt. on receipt of ONE

Address T.POPUAM A COPhil- -

artelphls. Ps.

GENTS Wanted. A gent make Vn'qre n on
8;,iT5J Hr ?f Sn Wtlng ls.'llgilt apd permanent) particulars
free- - O. 8tN8Mi k Po fHi Art "Misr,

For en
REWARD

v case of Bl I n d. Blee- -$1000 dlnr. Itchlnir. nrTTlnflrfttMl
flies that Da BiNea Pile
Rimedy falls to cure. It is
prepared expressly to euro

the Piles, and nothing else, bold by all drag-glsfa-

Price tl- -
1

CONSUMPTION gjtJg CURED.
CONSUMPTION ak 11 CURED.

CONSUMPTION can be CURED.
'

BY PROMPTLY USING "
WINCHESTER'S

GENUINE ft CHEMICALLY PUKE

HYPOPH08PHITE8.
The greatest the

and permaripnt ItNHUMrilON,
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA' NEHVOl'fi AND
PHY8ICALDEBII.it .sapif yTHRstj
VIOOH AND Al'UKT
AAJ1UI.4 iiiprnrnm, wmni'k ; allDISKA8K9 ARISING ITIOM A IHSEASED
AND IMI'UHUi t;UIHTION I IF Til K BLOOD.
Na nerson can take Winchester's Hvnoshoa.
phi tea acconllng to directions, and with proper
care and nursing, remain UnwuU. : To the nil
t is invaiuauie as a means or preserving me

health against the attacks of diseasn, Dutlng
an experience of It years more 'than 100,000 cases
of Cousamptlon have been completely eureil by
it. Do you want to be cured? TakeonraUlc.
Use this celebrated Bemody immediately. Bow,
now ! the tlm, during the mild Sniiiner
weather, when the patient Is under the mo fa-
vorable atmospherto condition. Do not delay.
luur iiio ie nil imkoi aii uin urn vvui

CONSUMPTI on m ii mm,
CONSUMPT
CONSUMPTI UN can 2 lUKtu.

Rni1 fnr nni.ririi1ai.. Onn Dollar nar Until
Sold by all Drngglsu,

J. WINCHESTER A CO., Chemists
M .lolinat .Keir Yoik,

LI I.I VJ ll i

The Cliemlstry of Divine Providence has
never produced a mineral water which com-hin-

In such Derfw.tion the uiialltios of antl- -
hlllous tonlo nnd cathartic medicine, as that of
MioHoltKorHun: andTAKRANT's f f .UV KH.
CENT 8KLT.KB Al'HIKNf W the artidclal
"liuvaio JoLrj'BYALLiiiiroai'rs.'

QO tO S1O0 PRR WEEK made easy hiAJ any lady. 80,000 sold in six months. Th
iiiost wonderfully rapid selling artlole ever in.
VflnLnd fnr ttiAfi'laul nr alniylA tafUAa' III.. Xn fit
mala can do tvllt..! U li..rlilA. Alcirant nhnnti

what has oi ways Min wapM. and always

I lars free. Address Mrs. MORGAN, ! fulU.n

YOU!
Are invited to call ii1 examitie the large Btock of

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS,
Just received at the

OLD CORNER STORE
OF

Amonij the many heantiful Goods to be found there we may
mention a .

A PULL AN D FRESH LINE
OF

HI I Skill Dress-- M !

Comprising Handsome Patterns in

Japanese Cloths,
Japanese Stripes, '

Lawns, Piques,
Percales, Grenadines,

Ginghams, Lustres,
Black Silk, Cretonnes,

' Prints, Dolly Vardens, &c.
Bleacheds and Brown Muslin, Tickings, Checks, Cottonadcs, Jeans, Casslmeres, Shawls. White

Bed Quilts, Napkins, Tahlo Damask, Towels, Crash,
Swiss, Jaconet, Ac, &c.

THE1 BE ST & LARGEST STOCK OF NOTIONS IN THE COUNTRY!
Ho-

siery I Ladies Kids, all colors and qualities I Laces, Edgings, Trimmings, and

FANCY GOODS-I- GREAT VARIETY!
, We are making a specialty of

!
and have a good Stock constantly on hand of all Styles and Qualities: also a line line of Boots- Shoes and Hats Imm a

AT

PRICES THAT CAN NOT FAIL' TO BE 'POPULAR
Sugars, Coffee, Baskets, N.O. Molasses
Teas, ' Rice, Sirups, Tobaccos,
Bacon, " Fish,, Cigars, Candies,
Lard, - Buckets, Raisins, Indigo,
Tuba, Brooms, Madder, Logwood,

c&O., C&O.,
--A.T PEICE3 lOWEE T3HE.A.2T ICSTTEJia-- '

We are determined to sell REGARDLESS of PRICES, and

Sink the Corkm to the Dottom,
'

fOR CASH OR PROMPT PAYING CUSTOMERS!

No Trouble to Show Goods. You are invited to call and see Us when
You come to Town!!

We are receiving NEW GOODS EVEBY WEEK and you will always And the Latest Novelties

Bottom Prioool
T, --A- MABTiir.& soisrs,

"The OLD CORNER STORE," Main St., McArthur, O.

! tow w&ir Toavr ALL Torra

avneoaiH o tbb REAL ESTATK
REQISTKR, Pitt8duro)h,Pa. (Weeiiy
40 Columns: sl.oo a vear). Sumpla oopy free.

THE

BALTIMORE GTTE,
A Leading

Democratic,
Commercial

AND

tSSf It contains striking editorial commenta,
a varloty of Miscellaneous Matter, Hpecial Tele-egratn- s,

and all the Foreign and Domestic News,
received by the Associated I'ress, and having a
large and daily Increasing circulation, it is one
of the best Advertising Mediums' in the Coun-
try.

TEEMS!
Daily, in advance 00 per annum.
Weekly .s V..., 1 50
PajT bpeclnten copies sent gratis on application.

' ", Address,

WELCH, TAYLOR Si CO.,

106 Baltimore street,

Baltimore, Md.

DENTISTRY,

AVrNO been engaged In the study andH I A n Tt.., .1m. Aftu- i- ITU M .......nIJrMUuvui vduu.uj ,n .nn.u
a local prao t loner In laokson for six years, and
having availed my self of all the

Modern Improvements in Sontal
Soienco,

I would respectfully say to' the cltlzont of
McArthur and vicinity that I am fully prepar-
ed to manipulate all the various branches of the
science. Prices as low as the lowest. Work; as.

good as the beat, Peraona coming 'trout
a dlstanoo wlstnng to remain until their work
la done will bn entfltMn,e4 at m j private,.,....
ETHER SPRAY 4 ELEOTRkOITT
Deed la extracting toeth, rendering their

palnlMs. A female
always on hand to watt upon ladles.

Give me a call.
. b.t. nuuuttss. uontist.

IB. 1871-- lr JacKson

W
w

thu BKST and CHE A PKST Independent,TlFamily Newspaper pnhllsbed. II oon tains
voarr-Biai- T columns of reading. matter, Is
printed In the neatest style, on floa, whlta pa-p-er,

and publUhed at tua low prloa
j ear, and,

EVERY SUBSCltlBER
Becslves a Beaatlfal Chromof worth tbe
money Invested, thus Motiving a FWII-tlLA-il

Weekly Mawipapw

von iTOTGiiTai
' JBSsud Oum snt for ysar's

and T Centa for postaga on the

Ckrasas ta th Matr PmklUlUnff QVRl
ItrfO-UuaamtlfO- s

'

THE NEW DISCOVERY
Iu Chemical and Ksdioal Betsnoe.

Dr. JJ, p. QA11TIN8
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR

or

'J.' aJtJi
PIB9T ATfO OXI.T 80LT7TION ertr ma4

in one mixiuis i f ALL THE TWCLVIvaluabln Hdivi puiu, jwls o( U WU kaowa
curtiviri.ur,

PINK TiUJB TATt,
TOWAI.'' t hi Couyhs, Colds, Catarrh,
Ailhm, lajniliitis, uid conmnpUoa.
OUHWH AVITHODT FAlXs
A reoent eold In three to tic knurs: and also,
by iu VITALISING, PUEIFYINO and STI-
MULATING effeou npon the nasral syatssa,
ts remarkably effitacioua in all

UlSEAara OF TUB BLOOD.
tnsluding Sorotula and Eruptions of the akin.IyspPl. Diseam of the Lirtr and Kidasra,
josaxt iJiseaas, and Usneral UtbUlty.

ONE TRIAL OONVINOK9! .
ALSO, A .

Volatile Solutioa- - of Tar
Foj INHALATION, without applleatioa ot
mJAi'- - AnnurkallyVALUABLKdiMarrstr,
a taawhols apptratiia eaa baaanied la the vast
pocket, rsadv at any time fur tba atM8taal
tRd poslttvsly surative use ia
All DisaasM t)f tbNOC, TUBOAT

TBB COHPOCKS

Tar and Mandrake Pill
tor use in eonnsetlon with the XLXXIB TAB,
iM a nmbinatton of tke TWO Bask valoaUa
ALTERAT1VB Uadieinns kaowa ia the Fn
fsssion, and readers this Fill without axaspttsei
tbe vary bst vr offend.
U'beBOLUTIUN aaa COMPOUND SLIXH of

U vlLhjut doubt tb But wmdy kaowa to

EkOLERA WO YELLC.V FEVER.
It la a SptelBe for euoh diasasw, ahA aaoald ba .
kept in flit buuMhold of rrary faauly, aspasiaUf
during those noaihs ia which

CHOLERA AND YELLOV FEVER
are liable to prtralL A small aaaatitr talnm
daily wlU prevsat OBtiaUnf thaw santkla
diseases.

Solution and Compouad KUxlr, tLM ft Bettla
VoUUls Solution (or InhalaHaa, ft.OOpat Bs .
Tar and Xtandraks Pills, Mete par boa.
Send fnr Circular of POSITITB OITKKS
rout Druggist, or to

L. F. HYDE s CO..
SOLD PKOrUXITOXat,

110 E. Xd St., AW ror.

WHEEE TO EMIQBATEI
We answer, go to the Southwest Missouri,

beonuie the Atlantlo Paei Ae Railroad Ca.
offer l.iKJO.OOO Acres of Land to actual aettlert,
at low prloa on longorsdlt, basldet' furnishing
ttea transportation over their road to purchas
ers this road extends from BV, Louts, through
Missouri to Vlnltle, Indian Territory, la being
pushed rapidly to Its destination, the Pacific
Coistjwlllbe one of the trunk line of the
country, nevorblookadod by snow the lands
along tha road are In a rloh fertile country, as
productive as any In the8tate;thecmateoom
Dines auinuvanr,aes a noriuoraanuaouin
arn latitudes i Keodoliinai an, kealtk, water,
limber, gmifliiK, (rults and Avora, Invito yi

to go to tula rngloii, For further Informatli
aldr))aA TUCK', Land Oom'r, m Walnut
Vret,SuLoul,Mor . W-i- jr

ft10'V.d,,w!D,ti0cto- - Call and examine or
.ltx'm,pl'."l"l Pt"f frsc) for 0 cts.that Quick for 110. K. L. WOLOOTT, WlChatham ttqaaie, N. V. .

H-?r- Kf 1 "WaTH aully asaaa Ith

tu"p'""""' Samplss, A- - . M. Bruoaa '
RAEE CHANCE FOE AQEMTS.

" wl" yJ 7 V la sash
J0" will with us a oiioa. mhln(

furnlshsd and expsasM paid.
r. A. KL,Ui k CO.' Charlotte Mich.

AQEIT8 WkUVW FOR

Prof. Fowler's Great Work
On Manhood, Womanhood, and their Mntual

.1 n IA a ai in-- , T ii. t a"" "wi rower, tic.
!i? AKolnw'5,n,e,"n'1 otroulara, with

Pj Choago, 111. j Cincinnati, Ohio; or St. Lou- -

'nSYCHOMACY,
I IKO." How either sex may rata Ul. love and

"7i rnom V"T eoM insiantly.TM. i I-- -- " " can rreepoaacas,brrnatl fnr Sft Mnl. ...i.u . i ! .
Ggyptlsn Orsol, Drums, Hints to Ladles," As. A
WILLIAM A CO. Pnbllsbsrs. PhllsdolphU.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TAELETS.

Tor Coughs, Colds nd Horseness.

Hnf.ir0 PI??n"n Acid In Combine,
otherefficlent remedies, in a popular

gUfOT theCnreof all TUIiOAT and LUNG

HlUUniH ..4 TT, w..
are immediately relieved, and statements eraconstantly being sent to the DroDriatnr of rnw
incases nf Throat difflcnlUnsof vcr. ainHin., .rnf. ru u aeceivea Dy worth- -mm. IMS irmltHmm laA... .j.ra la.l. liar i.
BAllfl for I Imitlflv kly.la A r..-- i. tt awvia Agcuii 1U( VUtJ Ue Ot--4W

ACEIVTS WANTED
For GOOX)SPEXVS

PRESIDENTtHCAMPAIQN
BOOK.

0f tne PostfecAVpTilTte
St.JZ..U0Qi)SiiiEJ'C''i0'C1''''':

WASHTVflTnw nvnrii)m
MEDICAL SCHOOL

BALTIMORE. MD
Theinert Annual Session of this Institute will
SS? ? !?cJob?r i" lflr,8 continue Ave months.

Clinical advantages of the School are unsur-Dasfla- d.

FKK3 In il mlln Ttf..M.lAM - tt i. mimiu uvspiuu aicaeta 65.
Jfor cATALOGTK9 containing fuU partlcu-iar- aapply to

Prof. CHAS. W. CHANCELLOR, Dean. '
Baltimore, Md.

Cincimiali Wesleyan Meif,
.

FOB TOUNQ LADIES. '
Rov. LUCIUS H. BUQBEE. n n ' P.tThe tMrty-JI- rt year will open September 18th.
TM it thtjlrri eKarUrtd CoUtgt for vmma w. ... . . . .mm ii. rr a i i. A f,
structure in the West, and ts entirely finished.

The college has seven Departments, nnd a largo
Charge reasonable. Send to the Pres't, at

O, for an illuttnUti catalogue.

KKNTTKDT'S Hemlock Plaatar Prioa, S C
Hemlock Ointment, Prloa 50 e.

, The praprlator baa suoereded in
nttllilng the medicinal properties

,gft,wuMiiicui m iu. viii, riKU ana
--aiResln of the Ilemlock Tree, and

uDiaineu a vaiuaoi preparation to1 be applied as a salve or plaster for
rneumaiism, uroup, rain or sore-
ness of the Bark, Chest or 8 torn --

, acb. Piles Salt Bbenru. Bcurvv.3 Bores, Ulcer Bunions, SoreCorns,
Frost Bites, Chilblains, Sort) Nip--"
pies BreaiU, Blngwortns, Cha- -

JT) nng and Skin diseases of lnnam-;- V

maiary nature.
S-B- iriUXT T T A DTT

Cincinnati, Ohio.
HOESEpS Hsmlook Unlmtnti curei Pool
Evil and sorsi of all descriptions.

It is not aphvslo which may give temporary
relief to the sufcrer for the fllrsi few doses, but
whloh, from continued use bring Piles and
kindred diseases to ald ln weakeulna- - the lnva
lid, nor is it a doc to rod liquor, which, nadertha.
popular name of "Bitters' is so extensively
palmed off en tha public a sovereign remed les
but it IS a MOST rOWIRrdbTONIO AND ALTIBA.
Tivb, pronounced so by tbe leading medical au.
thoritlea of London and Paris, and has been,
long used by the retular Dhvaiclaaa of other .

oountriet with wonderful remedial results.

Br. fells' Extract of Jiniela
retains all the medical .virtues peeallsr to tie
nanc ana must De taken as a wonaenui cara-iv- e

agtnt.
Is there want of aotlon In vor liver and

plaanT Unless rellavwt at ouoe, the blood be-

comes impure by deleterious aeeretlona, produ-oln- g
scrofulous or skin dlsessea. Blotches, fel-o- m,

Pustules, Canker, Pimples, Ac, Aio.

Take Jfarabeba to cleanse, purify and r- -
sure inovmataa uiooa to neaitny action.

Have you a Dyspeptic Btomaehf Unless
digestion Is promptly aoded the system ladebll-Itate- d

with loss of vital force, poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical Tendency, General Weakness
or Lassitude.

Take it to assist digeatlen with reaction, It
Will Impart youthful vigor to the weary sufferer.

Have Ton a weeknase of tha Intestines?
Yon are In danaor of Chronic Dlarrhoaa or tha
dreadful Inflammation of the Bowels.

Take it to allay Irritation and ward off ten-den-

to inflammations
Have you a weakness of tha Uterine or

Urinary Organaf You mast procure Instant
relief or you are liable to suffering worse than
death.

Take it to strcngchen organlo weakness or
Itfe becomes a burden.

finally il should be frequently taken to keep
the system in perfect health or you are other-wis- e

in Breatnialarlal.miaamatleoraontaaloua
diseases.

John Q. KELLOQO, 18 Piatt St., New York
Bole Acent for the United Htates.

rnoe n per Bottle, vena tor uironiar.

a

IVEsRYlAN HIS OWfiPhYSICUL

D A TTT'TOIT.
Immense demand for Hsllowsyt rllls and

THR hu aempted annrlnelplsd parties to
sonntarfett there veluahl msdieinas. ia ornar to
protont tas nubllO and enrsslvts, we neve is.aaa a
aw "Trails Bark." eoaslstlninf bryptlan olre la of a

ssrpwt. with the latisr H In the sntrs. .Every box
of H.llow.rHi Pills aad Olnim.nis will kavethll
irads msra on in none ara gsnuin wnnoui ii.

M, I . VBSMIOAL VO.. Bllir
IS Mald.a Lane, N.w Tork.

Jomc I). PAacOlaolnnstl.Ohlo, Sole Agent fnr
the State, v- -lj

MARRIAOK. Happy Relief for YongON from tlieeffooU of Errors and Abusvs
in early life. Manhood restored. Nervous
(lemiiiT cured. impeainiouM n mimi
moved, newmoinou vi ire.im.nh
remarkable remedU. Booka aad Circular
sent free, In sealed envelope '

1 South Ninth Bt.. rhlladelphla,l'a. tf

Eitkt of William W. Sherrod.

Probats Court, Vinton County, OAw.
Is henshy given that Mrs. Cortell H.NOTtCK has herein filed her accost,' franal aeMfCwveat, aa Admlulstratrlir tmiA M.

ttttA. .nil th.k tha aame la atit ! uaarltisr on tbe
Ulk it. ue ia...! 1VT7 . a o'clock P. M.

f


